
Practice Test Answers

John Chapter 10


7 So Jesus again said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, I am the door of the ____B____. 8 All 
who came before me are thieves and robbers, but the ____B____ did not listen to them. 9 I am 
the door. If anyone enters by me, he will be saved and will go in and out and find pasture. 
10 The ____C____ comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have life and 
have it abundantly. 11 I am the ____A____. The ____A____ lays down his life for the ____B____. 
12 He who is a ____AB____ and not a ____AC____, who does not own the ____B____, sees the 
____D____ coming and leaves the ____B____ and flees, and the ____D____ snatches them and 
scatters them. 13 He flees because he is a ____AB____ and cares nothing for the ____B____. 
14 I am the ____A____. I know my own and my own know me, 15 just as the ____BC____ 
knows me and I know the ____BC____; and I ____AD____ for the ____B____. 16 And I have 
other ____B____ that are not of this fold. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my 
____E____. So there will be one flock, one ____AC____. 17 For this reason the ____BC____ 
loves me, because I ____AD____ that I may take it up again. 18 No one takes it from me, but I 
____AE____ of my own accord. I have authority to ____AE____, and I have authority to take it 
up again. This charge I have received from my ____BC____.” 


John Chapter 1


24 (Now they had been sent from the Pharisees.) 25 They asked him, “Then why are you 
baptizing, if you are neither the ____C____, nor ____E____, nor the Prophet?” 26 ____A____ 
answered them, “I baptize with water, but among you stands one you do not know, 27 even he 
who comes after me, the strap of whose sandal I am not worthy to untie.” 28 These things took 
place in Bethany across the Jordan, where ____A____ was baptizing. 
29 The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, “Behold, the ____BC____, who 
takes away the sin of the world! 30 This is he of whom I said, ‘After me comes a man who ranks 
before me, because he was before me.’ 31 I myself did not know him, but for this purpose I came 
baptizing with water, that he might be revealed to Israel.” 32 And ____A____ bore witness: “I saw 
the Spirit descend from heaven like a dove, and it remained on him. 33 I myself did not know 

A - Good Shepherd AB - hired hand

B - Sheep AC - shepherd

C - Thief AD - lay down my life

D - wolf AE - lay it down

E - voice BC - Father

A - John AB - Andrew BD - Peter

B - Moses AC - Philip BE - Cephas

C - Christ AD - Nathanael CD - Simon

D - Word AE - Nazareth	 CE - Son of Man

E - Elijah BC - Lamb of God DE - God
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him, but he who sent me to baptize with water said to me, ‘He on whom you see the Spirit 
descend and remain, this is he who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.’ 34 And I have seen and have 
borne witness that this is the Son of ____DE____.” 

John Chapter 6


16 When evening came, his disciples went down to the sea, 17 got into a boat, and started 
across the sea to Capernaum. It was now dark, and Jesus had not yet come to them. 18 The 
sea became rough because a strong wind was blowing. 19 When they had rowed about three 
or four miles, they saw Jesus walking on the sea and coming near the boat, and they were 
frightened. 20 But he said to them, “It is I; do not be afraid.” 21 Then they were glad to take 
him into the boat, and immediately the boat was at the land to which they were going. 

I Am the ____AC____

22 On the next day the crowd that remained on the other side of the sea saw that there had 
been only one boat there, and that Jesus had not entered the boat with his disciples, but that 
his disciples had gone away alone. 23 Other boats from Tiberias came near the place where 
they had eaten the ____AD____ after the Lord had given thanks. 24 So when the crowd saw 
that Jesus was not there, nor his disciples, they themselves got into the boats and went to 
Capernaum, seeking Jesus. 

25 When they found him on the other side of the sea, they said to him, “Rabbi, when did you 
come here?” 26 Jesus answered them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, you are seeking me, not 
because you saw signs, but because you ate your fill of the loaves. 27 Do not work for the 
____AE____ that perishes, but for the ____AE____ that endures to ____E____, which the 
____BC____ will give to you. For on him God the Father has set his seal.” 28 Then they said to 
him, “What must we do, to be doing the ____B____?” 29 Jesus answered them, “This is the 
____B____, that you believe in him whom he has sent.” 30 So they said to him, “Then what sign 
do you do, that we may see and believe you? What work do you perform? 31 Our fathers ate 
the ____D____ in the wilderness; as it is written, ‘He gave them ____A____ to ____DE____.’ ” 
32 Jesus then said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, it was not ____C____ who gave you the 
____A____, but my Father gives you the true ____A____. 33 For the ____AD____ of God is he 
who comes down ____AB____ and gives life to the world.” 34 They said to him, “Sir, give us 
this ____AD____ always.” 

35 Jesus said to them, “I am the ____AC____; whoever comes to me shall not hunger, and 
whoever believes in me shall never thirst. 36 But I said to you that you have seen me and yet 
do not believe. 37 All that the Father gives me will come to me, and whoever comes to me I will 
never cast out. 38 For I have come down ____AB____, not to do my own will but the will of him 
who sent me. 39 And this is the will of him who sent me, that I should lose nothing of all that he 
has given me, but raise it up on the last day. 40 For this is the will of my Father, that everyone 
who looks on the Son and believes in him should have ____E____, and I will raise him up on the 
last day.” 

41 So the Jews grumbled about him, because he said, “I am the ____AD____ that came down 
____AB____.” 42 They said, “Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we 

A - Bread from heaven AB - from heaven BD - blood

B - work(s) of God AC - bread of life BE - flesh

C - Moses AD - bread CD - drinks

D - Manna AE - food CE - feeds

E - eternal life BC - Son of Man DE - eat
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know? How does he now say, ‘I have come down ____AB____’?” 43 Jesus answered them, 
“Do not grumble among yourselves. 44 No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me 
draws him. And I will raise him up on the last day. 45 It is written in the Prophets, ‘And they will 
all be taught by God.’ Everyone who has heard and learned from the Father comes to me— 
46 not that anyone has seen the Father except he who is from God; he has seen the Father. 
47 Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever believes has ____E____. 48 I am the ____AC____. 49 Your 
fathers ate the ____D____ in the wilderness, and they died.


1 - B	 	 28 - C	 	 35 - AC

2 - B	 	 29 - E	 	 36 - AD

3 - C	 	 30 - A	 	 37 - AE

4 - A	 	 31 - A	 	 38 - AE

5 - A	 	 32 - BC	 39 - E

6 - B	 	 33 - A	 	 40 - BC

7 - AB	 	 34 - DE	 41 - B

8 - AC	 	 	 	 42 - B

9 - B	 	 	 	 43 - D

10 - D	 	 	 	 44 - A

11 - B	 	 	 	 45 - DE

12 - D	 	 	 	 46 - C

13 - AB	 	 	 47 - A

14 - B	 	 	 	 48 - A

15 - A	 	 	 	 49 - AD

16 - BC	 	 	 50 - AB

17 - BC	 	 	 51 - AD 
18 - AD	 	 	 52 - AC

19 - B	 	 	 	 53 - AB

20 - B	 	 	 	 54 - E

21 - E	 	 	 	 55 - AD

22 - AC	 	 	 56 - AB

23 - BC	 	 	 57 - AB

24 - AD	 	 	 58 - E

25 - AE	 	 	 59 - AC

26 - AE	 	 	 60 - D

27 - BC	 	 	
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